
Bid Number: 17-022 Project Title: Centennial Park Fence Repair/Replacement

Bid Issue:  April 21, 2017 Department: Parks & Grounds

Bid Opening:  May 5, 2017 Addenda:

BIDDER GRAND TOTAL BID PRICE CONTACT INFORMATION

Fence Masters, Inc $72,275.00

Pter Biancardi

20400 S. Cottage Grove Ave

Chicago Heights, IL 60111

P: 708-758-5250/F: 708-758-5251

Email: pbiancardi@fencemastersinc.com

America's Backyard bid per unit pricing

Chris Dohner

1909 S. Briggs St.

Joliet, IL 60433

P:815-419-1194/F: 815-834-1589

Email: chris@americasbackyard.com

Bid Tabulation

Bids are subject to review for completeness, accuracy, and compliance with all terms and conditions of the bid specifications

Prepared by: Denise Domalewski, Purchasing Administrator - Village of Orland Park
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Bid #: 17-022 Project Title: Centennial Park Fence Repair/Replacement

Submitted three (3) sealed hardcopies of the bid √ √

Submitted a completed Bidder Summary Sheet √ v1

Submitted a completed Affidavit of Compliance √ v2

Submitted three (3) references √ √

Submitted signed Insurance Requirements form √ √

Unit Price Sheet √ √

Proposed amount $72,275.00 unit pricing

*A check mark in the box indicates inclusion of the required form with the proposal package.   A "V#" indicates a variance that will be explained below.

v1 - Did not include Total Bid Price -  provided a separate letter with per piece pricing

v2 - does not participate in AT&T program

Village of Orland Park Bid Responsiveness Check  

America's 

Backyard

                                              Prepared by:Denise Domalewski, Purchasing Administrator - Village of Orland Park 

Fence MastersBid Requirement



ITB #17-022

Location/Field# Description of Damage Fence Masters Cost America's Backyard Cost

Centennial #1

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,325.00 see breakdown

Centennial #2

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,325.00 see breakdown

Centennial #3

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,625.00 see breakdown

Centennial #4

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,325.00 see breakdown

Centennial #5

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,325.00 see breakdown

Centennial #6

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,325.00 see breakdown

Centennial #7

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,325.00 see breakdown

Centennial #8

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,625.00 see breakdown



ITB #17-022

Location/Field# Description of Damage Fence Masters Cost America's Backyard Cost

Centennial #9

Outfield Homerun Fence: Re-Set all heaved fence posts 

(match existing materials)/ Repair any damaged top rail, 

bottom rail missing ties and hardware (match existing 

materials)/  Replace Damaged fencing (bent, jagged, 

unserviceable) match existing material

$1,325.00 see breakdown

Sledding Hill

Remove log split rail/ Replace with PVC Split Rail Fence (3 

Rails)/ 5x5 posts, and 2x8 ribbed rails. The color is 

Adobe and it is manufactured by Homeland Vinyl. All 

holes are dug to a depth of 42” and a weep hole is cut in 

the posts for additional security against heaving.

$6,750.00 see breakdown

Ice Rink

Remove wood split rail/ Replace with PVC Split Rail Fence (3 

Rails)/ 5x5 posts, and 2x8 ribbed rails. The color is 

Adobe and it is manufactured by Homeland Vinyl. All 

holes are dug to a depth of 42” and a weep hole is cut in 

the posts for additional security against heaving.

$17,400.00 $6,620.00

West Side Field #4

Remove wood split rail/ Replace with PVC Split Rail Fence (3 

Rails)/ 5x5 posts, and 2x8 ribbed rails. The color is 

Adobe and it is manufactured by Homeland Vinyl. All 

holes are dug to a depth of 42” and a weep hole is cut in 

the posts for additional security against heaving.

$13,000.00 $4,620.00

Fence By Volleyball Court

Re-Set all heaved fence posts (match existing materials)/ 

Repair any damaged top rail, bottom rail missing ties and 

hardware (match existing materials)/  Replace Damaged 

fencing (bent, jagged, unserviceable) match existing material

$1,375.00 see breakdown

Bathroom Areas

Installing 40 lineal feet of western red cedar privacy fencing.  

There will be (4) 2” x 6” cedar rails per panel.  Rails to be toe 

nailed to middle of posts using joist hangers so they will not 

be visible on either side of fence.  Privacy pickets to be 

installed on the inside and outside of both areas.  There will 

be a 1” x 6” face nailed at the top and bottom of each panel 

on the inside and outside of each area.

Village of Orland Park responsible for the tear down of 

existing fences

Full length pickets to be used on either height

$6,500.00Pool Area $10,070.00



ITB #17-022

Location/Field# Description of Damage Fence Masters Cost America's Backyard Cost

Dumpster Area

Installing 17 lineal feet of western red cedar privacy fencing.  

Included in the footage is (1) 4’ wide steel framed gate with 

cedar privacy pickets attached to the outside of frame.  There 

will be (4) 2” x 6” cedar rails per panel.  Rails to be face 

nailed to cedar posts.  There will be a 1” x 6” faced nailed at 

the top and bottom of each panel.

Dog Park Fencing

Re-Set all heaved fence posts (match existing materials)/ 

Repair any damaged top rail, bottom rail missing ties and 

hardware (match existing materials)/  Replace Damaged 

fencing (bent, jagged, unserviceable) match existing material

$1,375.00 see breakdown

Sledding Hill Addition

Add 110ft of split rail fence from walk path north of sledding 

hill to the south and base of the sledding hill.  5x5 posts, and 

2x8 ribbed rails. The color is Adobe and it is 

manufactured by Homeland Vinyl. All holes are dug to a 

depth of 42” and a weep hole is cut in the posts for 

additional security against heaving.  

$5,500.00 $2,420.00

America's Backyard Breakdown

$160 per post

$4 per foot for top rail

$10 per foot for fabric

$2 per tie

$3,160.00

$___________________________

Pool Area 2 $4,280.00

Grand Total Bid Price 

(Please enter total on Bidder Summary Sheet)

$72,275.00


